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Dcar Ms. Murphyt
I am lvriting as the Chief ComplianceOffice lor Howland Capital N{anagement,a registered
inveslmentadviser, The l-rrmacts as a fiduciary primarily to individuals and families who hold
their assetsin trusts. As a result,we often serveas trusteesand are subjectto numerousreporting
and filing requirementsto benefiqiaries,t4x authoritiesaqd probatecourts. We are a smaler
flrm n'ith a-sse1s
under management(AUM) of approximately$700 million on behalf of 300
r.licnts. I hq lirm was for.rnded
in | 967 and hasservedas a globalcuslodianfor our clientssince
its lbunding. Our cuslodyrole is a recordkeepingone. We hold all our clients'assetsin an
s ystemto providethe
a ndmaintaina lrustaccounting
omnibusaceounlata qualifiedcustodian
necessaryrecord keeping and reconcilemenlfunctions. We operatethis omnibus model with an
indcpcndentqualified custodianto efficiently addressthe needsofour clients, but also to
facilitate the variousregulatoryand legal complianceissuesthat face our firm. Examplesofthe
benefitsof this modelare:
.

.

E,lliciencyof operation:ir allowsfor us to consolidate
orderson behalfof our clientsso
that thcy benefit from best executionand lower trading cosls. It also significantly
simplifics the settlementprocessrvhereu'e do not have to settlea trade rvith multiple
custodians.
. Privacy Issues: sincewe provide the recordkeeping for our clients,it eliminateshaving
to sharetheir confidential information with any outsidethird partiesand allows us to
abide by the increasinglystringentprivacy regulations.
o Qualit"v Control: sincethe record keeping function is providedby HCM, we are able to
respondmore quickly Io client.requestsalrd control the quality ofthe service. Many of
our clients come.tous becausethey aretired ofhaving to deal with multiple entities in the
.mau:ragemen{,of,1heir
,affairpr.vhoare not providing perso4alizedservice.This .is of
tar reportingfunction and all that the Internal Revenue.
r particularimp-ortanoe.ryith_our
,.. .
Service.demands
I'romoul fqm: ,. r ij. ,
o Attcrnativeinveslmenls:giventhatapproximately
areinvestedin
5% ofour assets
Alternaiivg Investments.we are subjectto slringentp artnership accountingand tax
reporling rules that are much more easily addressedby our presentcustodyanangement.
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In ihct, new regulationswould precludeour ability to offer the diversification that these
invcstmentsgive our olient portfolios and have us run afoul of the representationsand
warrantieswe have given our generalpartners.
Cost-benefit: using the omnibus model, we are able to avoid hwing to charge our clients
a separatecustodyfee as the economiesof scaleoffered by this model are significant.
Qualified Custodian: therecontinuesto be ongoing changesamongthe limited number
of qualified custodianswho provide individual accounirecordkeeping.Mergors have
narrowedthe choicesto a handful and the advisor who relies on theseremainingvendors
haslittle control of the quality and level of service. As an example StateStreetBank,
arguablyone of the largestcustodiansin the industry, hasbeende-emphasizingsepaxate
acoountrecord keeping and we conlinue to hear ofhigh dissatisfactionwith their olfering
from their clients. Although a number of new firms havestartedoffering this separate
accountrecord keeping service,e.g. Fidelity and Schwabat no charge,we believe that
this is a violation ofthe soft dollar regulationsbecausethis serviceis being paid for by
commissionsfrom the tradesthat they executethrough their broker dealer. If an account
they provide custodyfor requirestrust accountingrecord keeping (i.e. separatetracking
of incomeand principal) they charge6 basispoints for this additional serviceald no
longer allow lbr any private investmentsthat face valuation issues.

You requestedthat u'e quantify the potentialcost to us and our clients ifthe custodyrule was
changedto require that all clients receivetheir statementsdirectly from a qualified custodian.
Basedon our current assetsize, and using a 6 basispoint custodyfee (which is the going rate that
custodiansare chargingto provide the portfolio accounting),the incrementalcost would be over
$400,000. Importantl.vthis costdoesnot reflect the hidden coststhat would be incuned by us
having to reconcileto multiple custodiansandaccountsand the associatedincreasein errorsand
expcnscassociatedu'ith resolving theseerors. Given thesesizeableincreasesin both hard and
soft dollar expenses,u'e would be forced to recapturea poftion ofthese chargesby raising our
fees.
We appreciatethe recenteventsthat have resultedin a review of the existing custodyrule and
r.vouldsupporta number ofthe proposedchanges. Specifically,we think that all assetsshould be
held at an indepe4f!9f!!qualified custodiannot an affiliated custodian.The important
distinctionrvehighlight is that making it a requirement that the qualified custodianbe
indepcndentin conjunctionwith the requirementthat the advisor lre subject to an annual
surprise audit would significantly reducethe possibilily that an advisor could embezzle
clicnt funds without being detectedand yet preservea method of operating that has served
our clients rvell. We suppofi the proposalto requirethat the surpriseaudit should be completed
bv a I'COAB certified accountingfirm. An additional changethat you might consideris
requiring that adviserschangetheir accountingfirms after a given number ofyears. This is a
requircmentin the public accountingworld and we believe it would encouragea lresh look at an
in\ cslmcntadrisorscuslodypraclices.
We *'ould requestthat in changingthe rule that considerationbe given to thoseRIAs who have
chosento take on the burden of individual accountrecord keepingto provide our clients witl-ra
higher qualiry, personalizedand accurateservice. We believe the proposalto requirethat
statementsbe sentdirectly from a qualified custodianare not in the best interestofour clients
and unfairl.vpenalizefirms like ourselvesn'ho provide theseserviceswith integrity andin a cost
savingsmannerthat meetsall of the various regulationswe face. It seemsthat this changeis
being contemplatedonly in reactionto the recenteventswhere a limited number of unethicaland
crooked advisorshavetaken advantaqeoftheir roles as trustedadvisorsto their clients.
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We appreciateyour soliciting considerationofour position in developinga workable solution to
changesbeing proposedto the custodyrules. Ifyou should have any questions,pleasedon't
hesitateto contacl us.
Vcry truly yours,

D*+--- WJ
WestonIlowlandIII, CFA
Presidcnt
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